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A r°: Hamilton Bigamy Case—Be Separate 
Schools—Land Conveyance—Local 

Suits—Globe Libel.
rolvod to carry out a n*Wt 
nsion. Plans have been forwarded to the 
Mnt of Agrteeltero for approval T 
ow an addition to the lairage ot 800 
aces, providing for about 1800 head of

cost of the new works | Messrs Feeder and Boddy; Violinist and
Re<#lve Flattering’Sottces— 
e tAnflGpirBrantfofd and 

Other Places "la Onitarto-A Company 
of Artiste.

mt s
XMMA CONCENT COMPANY WHICH IS. 

BJVJ.crZ.VG POPULARITY. ! In the case of Beg. v. Ray, the Hamilton 
bigamy case, reserved by Mr. Justice Bose, 
and argued before the Queen’s Bench Divi
sional Court,: jüâgnpent was given holding 
that a marriage in lew must be proved as 
the first marriage. 1 
quashed and ah drder 
charge of the prisoner from the Central 
Prison. ,

la the case ot Beg. v. Marohmont, Mr.
H. Murphy, Q.U.,for the defendant, who was 
convicted of depositing night «oil on certain 
lands in York Township contrary to a health ||/ 
by-law, moved on consent ot the private 
prosecution for a rule absolute quashing the 
conviction. The rule was granted.

The cases ot Gresme v. The Globe and 
Reg. V. Charlton were yesterday set down 
for bearing by the Common Pleat Divisional 
Court

In the action of Hiokereon v. Farrington, 
tried before Chief Justice Armour at the 
last Toronto As rises, to set aside the convey
ance of land as fraudulent, a motion was 
made before the Common Pleas Divisional 
Court yesterday to reverse the judgment 
setting aside the conveyance or to vary the 
judgment so as to allow the purchaser com- 
jensation for the Improvements made by 

him. Judgment was reserved.
Some time ego s man was arrested at 

Brantford on the strength of a telegram re
ceived from the police department at Gode
rich on the charge of stealing. He turned 
out to be the wrong man, and brought an 
action for false imprisonment, which was 
dismissed at the trial, and the plaintiff's ap
peal from this judgment will be argned he
ure the Queen's Bench Divisional Court in a

1 J&, HEINTZNMN & EG,V
ThehTabout tie,000.

I 8. The demand for store cattle bee be
come very active. The cargoes lately landed 

[show an advance of from 88 to 111) a head
tier to

f
; Humorist, 

Their Visits 1»Vmi ri , ofThe conviction was 
made for the dis-A

m O'ltlB il'
PIANOS

King-street west, Toronto

compered with the rates obtained 
the season.

The Agnes Thomson Concert Company, *o-
I  ̂ the ^lo^p^^dri^ririt^.

I graphical situation Dundee wl» *^m be~ | romments have been flattering throughout, 

coma thé great cattle port on the east co Qot only the prima donna but to other
I BcotiaaiL^___________ members of the company. Mr. Feeder, the I

, Dr. Johnston's scheme. violin virtuoso, and Mr. H. M. Boddy,
The germ idea of Dr. Johoetim’s echeme for I humorist, have won popularity at every 

I the evangelization of Central Africa is an-1 stand. Mr. Feeder, who has studied to

hiM's fiSS’Stt S^HaSS«3bs
teteaz.Pfvto column; utüù=e the converted men, sod women too, I wlllbe re«t with interest by his mena» |
ÎTaSârt C* ” 0t£*Tl°',t0r “‘‘tr"*’ ^ ..me of Dr I ■ • A Complete Muter,

to a glanew a onrpSt* ■usmsry of Such, in few words, is the scheme of Dr. pmm n| WowUto#ï evening scsndsrd.] 
gotog.no to the wodd at larga Johnston. Men who bave Uved to Jamaica, I Thg Tlolin playing of Mr. B. L. Feeder

The World's lotted columns wtato and wno have African blood in them, would A At ^g, the bow would call
^ie’5i^tebsS5ijtotet2,i& ÎFdtiîy *<* «* *r3rte« *° ** wbU forth only the low sweet tones of some

—■>.-—ervetoaaly reowks» «ttv enough tip do their wort. , . 1 gentle strain and then would'gradually
Utt Toronto people's paper. | Why should not America taka the hidt, *weU lnto full gt^ngth, picturing the very 

The World’s sporting columns eoa-1 and either follow or lead the wsyl The I bought* and emotions or tue composer of 
tain allthst is latest end test to thoMweof , o£ tha negro race in the States, tnaeatoesion executed. Mr. Feeder showed

ssssssssssM - *-
THS- NSW. me^UT1 „,»

U-gs^^-é‘«-r--eLa;,ÇT, 2
_____ _ those who | A, to Central Africa. ________ __i_ % I Leipoc University. He. without a doubt,

^ îTrn^y I T TtS&ST'ST'<Z£ZZmto I nr^tu^otf^etlr11 fifitaCt At atorgeV attended meeting of the red-
wwthwest cannot he eotertetoed for many Two car loads ptoeeto any ottbe acknowledged dent,ofthataeotion Metso, Langmuir, Dll-
snaeons, one among which !•**»«?yesterd^from fce U^tedSUte^*“?*“ vmlrn Mare* His bowing to «—.*>* J* 1 worth. ^ Threlketd and HnU were
visitor always brings beck a dillerset report, te order for sur pehttotoee to IMS' and WItttel WOnueriuriJ deheate end m some of ’ the necessary steps to cam-
hut diffbrent only to that it to the brightest pnKtek y,, cmtmiian hen. Bggs era heavily u»  ̂«ameu-t the ««ouhou wm appointed to take the necessary sh ps
and hast until the next Everyone taxed going into the Dnitud Stetet and our beyomi eomparo. He. idcswa»; was greeted ILtitutfon wiU be called the St.
jeeexfot, but still there is always more to fermers and poultry dealers now feel that wita uusuuted applaasa. 1,............ ......................................... »................ ..

to a region which can. hardily yet be said the Government should togistoteso that the He Mays ho Tricks. . mttvkk theatre
local market shall tto retained exclusively for I [From tbs tUE SETT MUSEE THEATRE.

et Mr. William Ince, ex- 1 the Canadian hen. The violin solos of Mr. Faedsr wers gréa y CeUectlon of Wonderful At.
« the Board of trade, which The j ■ enjoy eÜ. He is not a victim to the tinck "• ^ Dee g.

KIÜG-STBBBT SUBWAY. playing which so-maag srttote puths ^ 0n Dec. 8 Robinson’s new Musee theatre at
timony to hand, and it is valuable as being I wwkAiawt Completed- tottattoe urn time his execution is brUli- Nos. 91 and 98 Yonge-street (Gnrtrey’s old

eyes are in Ms head * ®***t , ,JU. d wbet and he can throw much feeling into the warerooms) will be open to the public. The
,_____ geod deal of Manitoba, Wbas B ^ puts of the mmta building has been turned into a wonder of
Territories, British Columbia I _ , » .. _ a n \ rit_ the dti-l " Out of the Ordinary Bun. I romplstenese for its purpose. Nothing in the
:and Western states, and he Unobserved by the nte»>THy ______ 1 irruuTbettosiph.Mercary.l iine of wonders that has ever before been

res it to have been aa delightful as it was I MU» of Toroeto Work men bave Dean engage.. I Mr humorous recitations were presented in Toronto can commence tooem-
tor the last two years on a wwk which, sow ^ witlrgood effect, and all the more so pare with what will be seen at Robinson s

Manitoba's than for whext-growtog can- ajUtth' ttat they were oat of the ordtimry run «< Is that marvel of the
not have been illdnserved, tinea he ton. ns admirattoto of aU Bpectatera^ ja prog^ remhags usually given. _ pr^to«,tlrv, Barmy Baldwin, the man
that out of samples judged bv him, grown has been Msedy, aed the sumroy yBeBned and Studied. whe has startled the world by the fact that
•T. h?^!L^^nt\o,nte of the proviace, I totbe city arid toths Canadian wterirmm ffteai tbs Itekton «muai . 1 ^rtthreeyears ago his nik was broken.
Is a hundred diff poto ^ ^ ^,Q bave «rostrocted It. It to a model tt jjr Boddy, the humorist, was refined and yet be still lives and has very fair health for
* ~7 "—' : a.-e hem' stability Ad convenience. studied to bis numbers end gave much pleas- a man in. bis condition. At first sight he
The dmeriptive wort Wa infer to torooeen a few tocte abont the work are of present audience. I a»ms to all appearances to bave been run
carefully chosen, tince be speaks of the ma r M.,in ,nr a fow vards west of risa laiishn Pewsn. through e threshing machine or been set up
Jority of samples as being fairly *°o«M‘“^^^^aJway^Snds 1800 r£2= Tto FwWOWvtow.l £"a M^etlto:
«* D^TeStolte ^r^Tbrldge proper covers 580 feet, and Mr. M M. Boddy’. hamoroue reritetion. m0ti„tion^o which the human
poor. He tMaks tome will befiromeygns .nnroechesLa grade of one foot to S3 prove him to be possessed of very fine «ml- ^ ^ subjected without destroying
ten million bushels for export, although | tw° approach»» ^gra^nilk. the Qtwsn- mtive powers, which win him many ptou- ufo.7 „ ■ _ u
some people are sanguine there wffl be twelve tmtl thiasabwav extends over the dits. Mr. Baldwin was boro in,New York city,

whale street, a disses offi# feat. Thsrortl- An Enemy of Second Beeores. April !0,18Wi, ^ “emoved^o AFFLICTED STUDENTS.
wav is divided to the centre by a row of 89 rinxa the Uoaipb UsrsW.l uus railroad yards until he removM to _______
solid limestone pWars. which soppovt; the ^ progrlm WBi varied, wit* recitations Birmingham, Ato.  ̂jMy ha obtedtoto * A Number ot Them Down With Typhoid
roi^rotroehxreandmto-pyamrip^to— 5L, Mr.BoLy. who did tosp^ro -til «.at ^dr”Ty.,l At^lm” at th. Hospital.

w,,-,--.!, .M. of the pillors the aadtonoe would not let him retire notfl!he Maroh 19 1887, be was standing to a A number of students, among whom are a
etidiwSkrMgb» for tee gave th. mcond «more for each item on the in tbo yards, whm a runaway en- inkllng 0, medicos, are down with ty

^ÎÎLktStoe^TSeweei” and the program."_________________________gin. came thundering down thstrack, and ^o(d at ^ Hospital. Among them

pillars, and the THE HEALTH OFFICE TO FAY. s^Uug.'lmtwked him™ on the track, ai< tore Ed. C. Coatee, Trinity Medhal School;
for the use of verier goi1^ one way. Jua —------ engine and six cars ran over him, break- fienry Skynner, Toronto School of Medicine ;
^dospace, tattler v«h the gradu Th# Evaporating Bsthurst-street ^s right leg in two places and his left Andrsw Garrick, James L. Scott. James
°i^2<îS,SÎSJS’tehor«ti ItoGueenS«t. weoti Boadered Brelem | j^t below ttte thigh, five ribs, three on the {^retend, Andrew Stephenson, F. D. Box-

weàû^ùe constructed of The Printing and Supplies Committee met ^ght tide and two on the left, besides snap- boro, Andrew NeiUy, David Spear, Knox
J^m^StoMTlrirtetoring stonesef ^Ma,mYork-tireet mfiool. Chairman ping«nt^^ffiKÊÆtotafhÏL’w.» 
a harder variety of timetoMto, the btoerp* Wbitwide pretided. After passing accounts the“d'EreSto vertebrJ.

Si M*d0^ndto^rbtiôwetheltidetwtiyk level a slight breeae arose to connection with a re- Ho Salive to-day. The wonder of the 
^®> ,“5ent?e totuïal JbSto of blue quest from Bathurst-street school for new medicel WOrld and can be seen on Dec. 8.
9*. “shale rock and upwards evaporating paaa These articles are placed Then there to a whole host of eqimUystMtr
?7u fJS, giriSg a deer headway for on^f «Lvm to moisten the air to school ling features, toeing Frank Itell'. All-Star 
Ilhicta ofr 1» feet. In the -bote *£„«,, the Hetito depsnlmwt l^ltv and to^y Com^.
laacSn there ere upwards of 9UVU cable camTup to iagiect the schoct owing to the The admission Is only 10 cents.
yards of masonry buLt el a cost of about prMenc8 of diphtheria, and to disinfecting ONLY A »to. TCHHA
^’hesuperstroeture resting on the retaining înieyOTnowuuÉ^foVusa’Vn^oomnSttee Holr John Gimlet test His Life at the 

walls aoa ceatrul ptltore to ooestruoted eo- will ask the Health Department to make Foot of Brock-street
tirefy of steel B*1*"-1e°od dmma*' Another name has been added to the list
I^toto tested a? 1080 tons. -Reeastero Mis. Mary C. Jnrvis' Kstete. of fatalities which have occurred on the

main girder is itself a monster piece of work. In a petition to be appointed administra- intricate network of rails and switches at
scanning the street diagonally a distance of tors ef tbe Qf the late Miss Mary Caro- the foot of Brock-street, A Grand Trunk
288^4 fee* and treigte*g 78tone. The cost ©j hneJarvis,preseiited at the Sarrogate Court ggetionman named John Glmiefto the vlc- 

™ twxoeui It may be yesterday by the Toronto General Trusts tim. Tbe unfortunate man was engage"^M th^lten«»saary toaxcavate Lme ^mpeny, M«^s. Alexander MacdoneU about 8o’clock ,[
75, ÜÜP cubic yards of eartn and roc* for the and Æmiliue Irving renounce their appoint- gang. toffWoto f,r t’ ul
«Aiway pro^r and approaches, a cost of | œeBtM gIecutore. ^ deceased made a tmn tepaw,

codicil without naming in it her executor# h. Jg,7knocked down by the C.P. exprès,
Tbe will is dated July .13,18W. The jvxh . wer, cu, Qff at tbe thighs and b.
cil bears date Oct. 30, 1899. The estate . w , t near tbe right temple 
to valued at $17,819. Tbe old Jarri* pictures. examination by Dr. Rior ton he ws
paintings, cresis. silver, etc., are bequeathed lekeB to tbe bu6pital m tue ambul mce.wher 
to Edward JBmihm Irving by a cpdtol. The sbouL 4 o’clock in the afternoon,
will had granted them to Another relative, ^ faad OQl bt)en employed about mn 
who now reside» in the States» ana toe de- bv the company, and aa he was unable

sgasgyjssBaga^s Sssgs-s.tKSKi'WK
T^ir a'cïl^J7*^oüTinvwtie»tineth. H.,

keepsakes of the family and fnroiture, 
as also doss Emily Maud Jarvia. Edward 
p. Bernard of tbe East India Service is 
bequeathed 8890. Helen Grace Qtileepte to 
-rented tbe jewelry ot deceased and to 
minted 83000 to be laid out on the Old 
Polks Home. Augusta Louisa Wilson of 
Sherbrooke, Eng., receives the old famfiy 
china and some old furniture. The real es
tate and remainder of the personalty to 
bequeathed to the executors, Alexander 

Un. MacdoneU and -ffimUtos Irving, Q.C., who 
are instructed to divide it between Isabel 

werK Grace Jarvis and Maud Jarvis, daughters of 
Charles Frederick Jarvia, after paying the 
ordinary expense# ; _____
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the plans of a handsome dub building a cut

panv Is being formed with a capital of 
SsO.OOO, in 1009 shares of 850 each.

As the club will have no competition with
in a radius of about two miles, it to probable 
that the undertaking will be a financial suo-
“fer^UlYptSS’ i. Mr. John E. Hall 

of 83 Adelai ‘ '
book Is 
tipn ma

I ment
Roes,

“rn%nb p-emises will consist of a block of 

land on the southwest corner of King-street 
and Cowan-avenue, having a frontage on 
King-street of 90 feet, by a depth on Cowan- 
avenoe of 450 feet, 330 feet of 
avenue frontage having a depth of l50 feet. 
The estimated cost ot the land is 819^500.

The grounds will be at once put into shape 
for an air skating rink for the 
ter. The completion of the club e premises 
will be carried out next summer.

Messrs. Denison and King have prepared

*T MEW RINK FOR THE WEST END.

allSt. Alban’s Curling and Skating Club—An 
Expenditure of (45,004.

The Skating and Curling clubs of Toronto 
are to have an addition to their number m

V'w
toltw day#

The case of Ontario Investment Company 
v. Dr. Sippi of London was argued before tbe 
Queen's Bench Divisional Court yesterday, 
appealing from the judgment at the trial 
in favor of the defendant. The action 
to for the amount of a 10 per cent, 
call on 49 shares of the company's stock 
held by the doctor. Tbe .defence to that 
the stock was transferred prior to the call. 
Judgment on the appeal was reserved.

Mr. Justice-Falcon bridge, who is one of the 
rota judges and who on account of the elec
tion trials bas been absent from the city, will 
be here on Tuesday and Wednesday next.and 
appeals from bis brother judges v ----- 
possible oe Heard by himself and 
judge, by whom the case appealed from was 
not tried.

Mr. Justice Robertson yesterday, delivered •

, conii
The Vast Wert.

I

v

gkdelaidft-street east, where the stock 
now open and any further Informa 

jrbe obtained.
theÿ

'Ü.

aCOMING TEACHERS’ CONVENTION. yfM’KLNLEY CHECK MU TED.
to 6e explored. Superintendent Cnllclns and kecretary 

Cook Do thu Town.
Superintendent Calkins and Secretary Cook 

of the big National Teachers’ Association are 
in town making arrangements for the annual 
convention next July, of which mention was 
made in yesterday’s World. These gentle
men. with Inspector Hughes, met at the 
Queen’s Hotel yesterday Messrs. G. T. Bell 
chief clerk to the general passenger egert ot 
thoO.T.R. ; Philip Slatter. city agent G.T.R., 
and D. McNichol, general passenger agent 
C.P.B. Satisfactory arrangements were 
made for reduced rate# Afterwards the 
officers of the association and Mr. Hughes 
visited the Mayor, the Minister of Educa
tion, Professor Gold win Smith and other 
prominent citizen# ' . ,,

A public meeting will be held this efter- 
noon at 4 o’clock to the Normal School, at 
which Messrs. Calkins and Cook will be pre
sent to make arrangements for the reception 
and accommodation of the 13,990 delegates 
expected next July. It to hoped there will 
be a large ternout of publie-emrited citizens. 
A delegation will be present consisting of 
MesuameS Macdonald, Spence and Forster 
from the W.IXT.U.

More Potatoes Than Ever Going From 
Canada to the U. A

When the McKinley bill was proposed blue- 
ruin politicians predicted tbe distress of 
Canadian farmer# In eue particular, at 
anyrate, ttie has proved untrue. In spite of 
a duty of 30 cents a bushel larger quantities 
of potatoes than ever before are being ship
ped to tbe United States from this country. 
Che shipments from Toronto alone average 
two carloads a day, each carrying about 4ol) 
bushels. As they are selling at over (1 « 
bushel in New York. Canadian farmers are 
realizing a handsome profit.

In this «SBnnection thereto another peculiar 
Incident. A carload of eggs, containing 409 
cases, arrived here yesterday for the firm of 
William Ryan fri» the United States. 
Eggs are sometimes imported in February, 
before the season commences here, but never 
to any extent at this ttfhe of tbe year. The 
only explanation is that- in anticipation of 
the McKinley bill tote country was denude 1 
of its eggs and tue present importation to to 
supply the consequent demand.

will as far as 
his brotherii

tied

judgment in tbe matter of Conlm and the i-dlea’ Sealskin Garments. For
fe/on^pW^ ItwÏÏ Sî^oth'ïr tfot.,nî«1n£*a$
and Purchasers' Act His Lordship holds lined circulars;, Gentlemen’* fur- 
veyance'and that ^
must be removed by the vendor. ronto;35 and 37 Buade^st., Quebec

At tbe Chancery Bitting* yesterday the

7ESTABLISHED 1815
pending a settlement. The entire day was Y
occupied with the action of Canadian Lumber | r- ——-
Cutting Machine Company v. Hoy.

The master in chambers yesterday made 
an order extending tbe time for making the 
award in the matter of the Prittie arbitra
tion till Jan. 1 next

In-the action of A. J. King against W. R.
Finlay, both merchants of this city, a motion 
was made yesterday to the master in 
chambers for final judgment. The plaintiff 
sold to tbe defendant a secret formais for 
sweetening rancid butter, end in order to

40 ÏLT ,r£ I Instead of advancing the .
Yesterday Th*World touTa call from Mr. KnTLES^^JACKETS

G. T. Fulford, of Fulford & Co., Brockvtile, the formula not curing to An order was jVI/MN 1 L.C.O anOJ ^Yi,, °

“TL TwOli tt4 He to MBftgS woo- at the store. The. reduc-
had been for years a sufferer fromcatarrh in An Kvenln* at Jerusalem. m Pr*<Ler.L3
tto worst forms, had spent hundmto of dol- t ^ g^^ade Presbyterian Church last Considerable and COTl-
«?bmto^intoXaroree« to<L& night tbe Rev. George Burnflsld dellreredrt In- tinUBS for THREE MOREwithout obtaining a cure, or lnaeea vruaoub teresting lecture, voncuiuing many eloquent I • b » e^c lzo '*r*u * 
experiencing more than temporary relief, p^gagyf 0n the above subject. Dr. Maxwell i WEEKS e Thô gfBrmBntS 
Mr. Fulford, being an experienced chemist, presided. The eouroh ws»crowded. • \ ape. nf the Latest StvIeS.
at last decided to experiment in hiseaee, and The lecturer described the journey from ; <*£6 OT tne X i*
tbe result was the preparation now known as Joppa to Jerusalem—tbe country, the roade. OT th6 VhOlCeSt Seal.
SSS&S^ifi^tiftSta BESBHl^SSiT&ffLeSresoect616- -
selling the preparation to bis drug «tore, end not ln y,e centre, and the holes not in the centre | gantly in 6V6ry reSPSCt. 
the universal satisfaction It gave those who 0, the hubs. The seats were loose and the roads
used it, coupled with a feeling of grateful- very rough. He spoke of a visit to the Ram- i o„-|1 Wothinq But Alaska Seal-
^Stot^‘^îsdnd0fc^rh,UTÏÏr"Æ ^ted^mwXa^rtdd^wCrbtoSg| SklfiS US6(1.

coid inth© bead and catarrh. That it has Hw had visited one of the typic2
met the demand for a remedy of this kina ^hoolB of Judea and found the master an ortho 
and ha* given universal satisfaction Mr. Ful- dox Mahoinedan, sitting upon a table, with 160 
ford says is attested by thousands of testi- boys and girls sitting on the bare earthen floor, 
moniais to the possession of his firm. KXMloK ££

looked upon as infidels, the children sang in 
Arabic what in English would be:

Tbe infidels have come, boys,
The infidels have come, boys;
Let us sing with all our might 
And We’ll rob them when 

WeTe done, boys.

I*
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LADIES’ (>*’1

‘

WiSUL GUTS
milUoÉfc. ,■ v

?
i

W«ed for wheat growing. One part—Oslgsry— 
goodfbrwheat, and growing splendid oste, 
has as yet no market This waits the ooe- 

» capital field
I re lym j■

etiruetkm of a eeiU ago
Vancouver, like the fabled phœnix, has 

(teen from its ashe# Four years ago it was 
burnt down. To-day it tea really bar-* 
city. There tije staple products arc 
panning and lumbering, the exports in both 
being large. Excellent farming land has 
fallen into the hands of speculators or to being 
Um) a* ranches.

Trade was good in Victoria. San Francisco,
Tacoma, Beasthr, etc.,were eeewa of aetivtty;
But Mr. Ince did cat. Ml hr tele with Cell-.

of the principal

V th
wi

College. , . , , , ,
All these are reported to be doing nicely 

except Mr. Coates, who, notwithstanding 
that the best of attention has been paid to, 
his case since be was admitted on -top 31st1 
tost, has gradually grown worse, and the 
,loctors hold out little hope of his recovery;
Tbe seriousness of his condition baa cast a 
dangler over the students at both medical 
schools.

A. B. Singleton, a student from the To
ronto Medical School, who has been a patient 
for some time, had recovered sufficiently to 
leave on Wednesday. T. H. Rogers, after a 
four weeks’ sojourn in the institution 
discharged yesterday.

The manner in which the students are be
ing attacked by the disease has suggested to 
some of the medical authorities the advisa
bility, should it continue spreading, of Edison Is Right.
S5M o^oTtoe STASES I-afow years, ^ world
schools earlier than usual if pessary.. wdl ba just like one bigear, it wffl be unsafe

■__________ ;--------------- to speak in a house until one has examined
The Property Committee. the walls and furniture for concealed phono-

The Property Committee met yesterday «rraohg ' _ , . , ..
afternoon. There were present: Aid. Moses ^tis also quite safe to assertthat in a very ^ toZ^ee^to «hro™ to ,
(chairman), Gibbs, Leslie, Maughan, Small, short time the justly «Mlebrated Diamond jgru8aieni, he said,.there were SO,000 people, of | , Y
Ritokl. Vokn. filtv Commissioner Coats- Dyes will to so universally used throughout whom D0.UU0 were Jew# who were despised and] ll^fll I Sflfcitjk,-,.;, 'VmilL -
Ritchie, vekte. Utv Oomiutosl n * tbJe worid, that steam dyeing establishments persecuted shamefully. He described the city, ‘j fZtt'r;■]yi nmSâa
worth. In the matter of water lots 44,45 will almost cease to exist, and families will the street# houses, thelease and luxury of the ! ]|l ffl'i I IHfl f il l'jfJT^oNiâandBEoox- ■
I ud 48 on the south side of the Esplanade do their own dyeing with Diamond Dyes, rich,and the poverty and Idleness ol thepoor. The I L^âBatin3MljjA|g graucTOR, as they 
Vsautant Holicitor Caswell wrote: which are pure and unadulterated. .If these DuLSâv^Se miuedwtof iaAeoadensS
Yours of the 14th Instant received, stating that dyeing establishments wish for a contiauanoe ^o^ouui oè studied by the waterworks engb JHBBHflBHPKSSaiw «JÎS«dtoeï 

i request for a renewal of the lease for 21 years of existence, they will have to discard the ” o( [bjs day with advantage to them and to Sill F^îi-iïth. nmlM
. ,r part of the above tots was made by Mr. E. B. crude and dangerous mill dyes, and use the modern civilization. He also visited the Pool ot 1| ere 111' I . !,« £L,
Osier ln behalf of the Ontario AQuehee Railway Diamond Dye# HUoaui and described the great washing place, ■ ■■ Mkljllhowi p5STlo™Win>

™ 4. Dianmud îlyV 1 ■ ■ liiSSS

lot to consider the question of the renews! of tbe as the work w done much belter and at oue- th4jy WOuid never become important again. ■ J I ■ 8Tl ^
eases. —r tenth the cost of dye shops. They had not the agricultural or mineral wealth g ^ ertuan broken

The committee agreed to thà recommanda- Diamond Dye. to the ladles are as great a nectary In the^day# England, he thought, | iZ^ by cveroork,
■ ion of the assistant solicitor. boon as to the letophone and Telegraph to would rule ml toes, countries._________ ■ mental worry dleease.

Wheeler & Bain bad the lowest tender the businessman.  Jotti„g. About Town. IS I ‘ I ■ Sflff
.8131) for a furuace to beat toe executive Jota From the Junction. The will of the lace George Roe of Hast Gwilllm- ■ |Jfcùï3e^^flBh Specific Action on
nd counclI chambera Ald. Vokes wanted vacancies on the teaching staff of the bury was proved yesterday. The estate to ■ ■ fiffil >] ■ |#heJxxort'STsraxof

r referred badk ta the City Cam- ... hw.i, have been flll«d bv the aa- valued at $lal,4tl6. F iJVIsl Mboth men and women,.ussiooer for further information, but bis , . , Messrs A T McManiara and Rev. O. C. Wallace of Lawrence, Mas#, the restoring lost VMOB Q
notion was defeated unanimo-isly, the co.n- ThSÎ «TO WSpffikîS# suSe^sor of Rev. rhouuw Trotter in toe pastor- MMMMHfand correcting 4U
.rittee holding to the principle that toe tow- D W. ^ffser. ihere were asappiioanM SM 0( tiloor-street Baptist Chureh, will own- ■■H^^HSMinRROuunmu and
st tenderer should get the call. Tbe report . A b[an<l“ thl men.e his ministry ln January. ^^^^■"^^somessioii# _ .

of the sub-committee on market block leases, eiety has beer formed. The objecteof the ..Fajtb Healing, so-called, and what is said ClfCDV MIS Who finds hto mentalfa»
chat the figures of the renewals be left to society were explained by Rev, Dr. Harper, eXamiued and tested by toe Word of LliRT win1'1 Y dull or faUtot o»'

.àlivlÀ It WM rti-idad Davenport These office were elected: Ood," was the aubjeet of Mr. John Beaumont's , "physical powers flagging, should take toes*,
fre^toe surnfosto^- Brev.deut, D. W. Clendenan: vice-president, & In the Christian Institute tost night H. toi? They will restore hi. lo.t snrtgto# both

1 80 William Wilson; eeqpnd vieg, Allan Rove# severely criticised Mr. and Mrs. Dowle s teachings, physical and mental.
•base additional land for the Dilndas street resident ministers who become members The social of the C. E. 8. of Cooke's Church wifteMW IHAHIN Si?0'® teks toena.

». » «- A“^aasstw5ssr®c snsf?xtwsrez?ie \
Tb, district mcMBJyDc—tic. ol the ^hSh’Im'b.'TtJ.“llf^™“’YOUNG Iflill

VV.C.T.IJ. was held yesterday in Temperance _m C. aAaA nigut. a program of sacred song wee rendered I ,ufti ofy0Uthful badlisbit», fcodstrengthen tbfl.
slalL Mr# Ijicas, president, occupied the the gg^ng session to pass a special act rati- maü wiU close, on Thursday even- UIAUPII "hoald tàk*
chair. A letter was received from Mi-# Car- (yi„g aud conttruxiug the factory bonus by- ings in future instead of on Wednesday# YDUNÜ WUVnbfl These Pr-o- *i‘ll
man about the convention of teachers in law recently voted dn. A petition is being No further evidence was given in the Street mjSt» them regular,
Julv next. It was decided to seud a députa- widely circulated and largely signed in con- Railways Cos', avbiration yesterday. The pro- For hIo by all druggists, or will .bass.
i iou consisting of Mrs. Macdonald, Mrs. nection with the matter. ceedlngs wiU be resumed to-day. . , receipt of price (50c. per box), by adcV. ;
Spvnee and Mr a Forster to the meeting in This evening the D.D.G.M. and staff will The underground system THJE DM. TVJIJ r 4
toe Normal School this afternoon at 4, at visit Lakevlev? Lodge, I.O.O.F. No. 273, when the Toronto Incandescent Blectrio Company is |
vuicb arrangements will be made for tbe ro- an oyster supper will be provided. now 001
-cption of delegates. The Union will under- The A.O.F. have arranged to give their 
..ike to billet a number of the lady teacher# annual canceit'm James’ Hall on Deo. 4. Dr. 

be report on Crusade Day showed an in- Uilin0ur M;L.A., will occupy the chair.

smsxiîtssstislB à £ s « °»
evenings tableaux and concerts will be given, vnuren.
IjocM unions will represent “The Notion»,” ot 
wuicb there will be twelve. Th * work will 
be u der the direction of Mrs. Dr, O’Connor 
and Inspector Hughes.
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r0ttBfr good
Everywhere c*r traveler want, both in 

Canada and the United Stetoe, real e^nte
seas booming.

Canada’s paramount duty to-day Is to 
pronto our new Canaan.

«he Idolatry of Form.
An extraordinary feature of the Parnell 

to the fact that Whale everybody at any

, ™ INSPECTION INVITED.

—
i

«1f
■1

Cor. King and Church-ats. Ilhas pointed out the effect his adultery with (asjKia ^

sHsgggi fS*SSË
found out,” be not broken. The purity of
B» horns circle is a fine abstract principle „uth of Queen-street who wi* to
to trade upon, and aU recognize that it would the advantages e« that reeort are dt-
be worked agninst tha Gladstoaitoe for what it rectly benefited, l'he 
te worth, «TParaeB’e offence wotffd be m|ed & fit

as a weapon by people doing, or who have Fj drainage befow and protection for
____, waste then h* Dnt il leas » mere j^destrians god teamsters from drippings of
tradteg potitician (notwithstanding Grip's £Yaad raio from above. ,
IfttteLEm oa another page) that Glad- ThesteM^ Wrt  ̂furoaigl byihe
rtone writes a windy totter in which the row fS^a^lS^'thTw^Æ

much praise of ThrnelTs “splendid service». and construction of mesonry and
but not one word of denunciation of his SUDeratructure, kindly furnished The WorW 
offence. Nobody throws a stone at this man tiie above particular# He referred,
naught in adultery. In It became so many with pardonable pride, to the satfefacto^ 
rXglrtshoXf Is U that toe whole '««fft rf hto ^rs and tiered exprrtffy to

I / breed of modern poUtiesaoe the world over M^ton^wbo «ipennteede^toT a<BSll 

i ^ with ideas of potttiCBÎ ex-
pedieney, that them is no room for higher 

^w| principle ! It would look as if this were the 
Mr. Gladstone poses as » severe moral-

i

i
Com

/>

Faith Healing.
Editor World : As a special mission, o 

rather, perhaps, a private enterprise to jus. 
now being carried on by a. gentleman an., 
bis wife in.the way of teaching healing bi 
faith, permit roe to make a few remark# 

ThatJeeus Christ did teach healing « « 
result of faith to unquestionab y true, tha. 
he gave special anthonty to His apostles i. 
His name to “Heal the sick, cleanse tb. 
topers, rabe the dead." to equally true; to 
nowhere do I find that He taught the heat
ing of the sick as a distinctive doctrine, li 
does not appear that the apostles or an 
other person ia their day ever made healing 
specialty. Healing was simply one of ti, 
many results that might follow from faith»

I apprehend that notwithstanding the tan 
possessed bv Mr. Dowle no great amount o 
good to the’church at large to likely to re 
suit from any distinctive teaching of tha 
kind, as we nave seen in oui; own mid» 
counterfeits are got up to toe injury of the 
true faith. * _ ....

Mr. Dowie remarked the other day tin 
devil can’t stand this healing.” But the dev 
himself has power to heal and I know it an, 
have known him to use it.

Let tbe whole gospel of Christ be taugh 
and.it will be seen, without teaching bealiu 
as a specialty, that “all things are poesib., 
to him that believeth.”

. A Bblixvxb ix Christ.
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About the Forest#
Editor World: Perhaps, as jour journal 

ba. ,wi.sa considerable interest in the forestry 
will allow there iinse ad-

The Farits Committed
Chairmau Swait presided at a meeting 

yesterday of the Parks and Gardens Com
mittee Present were Aid. Booth, G. K 
Macdonald, Gillespie, Lindsey, Score, Park 
Commissioner Chambers.

A'carnival account of $500 was presented 
by Contractor R. Grant of Centre Island. 
Hi. daim rested on toe fact to at a number of 
people crowding on his scow during the water 
display to watch the sights had sunk it. 
committee treated the claim with derision. 
Tha parks estimâtes will be presented at toe 
next meeting. Tbe arbitration in the matter 
of tbe Walton estate will to’rushed through 
as quickly as possible, ,ex-Ald. J. H. Morris 
for the city add Henry W. Darling for the 
C PR. -these gentlemen to choose a third. 
The committee was informed that J. P. Clark 
proposed to dedicate two acres of land owned 
by him in the western section of the (Sty to 
be known ns Carle tan Park.

■
--- but does not condemn Parnell. Mr.

-ichere only says that the battle can’t be 
itb the cry of Home Role and adnl- 
wrapping up a possible Joke in the 

anoe of hto opinion. Luckily the great 
of England dost think that

movement, yon 
mission to Its columns. Some five or six

ems
Ir7;pUoldM.87tSh™«il lbe

whole summer to the work, but unfortu
nately through tltoees I have been *üged 
again to ask toe assistance of my Ontario 
correspondents, in order to complete the 
forestry report I am now getting out (which

\s83ba “iss
write me word as to the following points:

i Whether and to what extent lines of 
trees for wind-breaks or ornament are being 
nlanted, and how those planted are thriving? 
‘i Whether plantations of young trees 
have been set out, and if so how fogy suc-
“T* Whether cattle are fenced out from any 
portions ot-forest in your neighborhood, and

X. A "différence in climate, rainfalls, drift
ing of snow, and so forte, you may have 
observed since the uleariug of the country ? T What measures, if any, jvmffd be likely 
to improve the existing state of affairs.

ü. W. iBIPP8|
251^ Richmônd-street west, Toronto.

Wills kies and Wines for Medicinal 
Purposes.

Two-year-old rye Whisky $2.25 per gallon,
' 5-year 83.75, and 7-year 88- They areaU 
guaranteed pure and full strength. Also a

S^Saagsrar-
Serere colds are easily cur* by the use of
teass^ssgg

e
ty must be the rule of the home, but 
^ery gf pnblic opinion evidently *>jrot 

, lything very shocking in unchasttty
. They merely lament or rejoice that 

..h h.. unfortunately tort hie nsefnlnw#

The

4
oromo in

line held two meetings yesterday in Wesley 

G.T.k

jJhe World is pleased to notice that the 
f '^Board of Trade will at its meeting to-day 

the expediency of organizing a com
pany to erect and carry on a beet-sugar 
factory In OntarlAié*eeeeMgpMS| 

We brought the matter of the success 
which might be expected te attend such an 
operation before the public the other day. 
It is hardly too much to «ay, on tbe ground 
•f accessible information on the subject 
that the time is not far distant when beet 
may be expected to run cane hard in the 
rare tor supremacy in the sugar marked 

Ontario ought to occupy no mean position 
* toe race. There is nothing in the proposal 
(o start this industry in the province of the 
nature of sheer speculation. It would be A 
legitimate business enterprise and one Iikeiy 
to prove remunerative without taking too 

5 long to realize. ^ !

CHANCE FOR
Real Estate Owners ASflcip-

build-

hSi. President J. K. Barron was in less than $20,000 on the property. J
and there was a good attendance. The business ^ the prospering suburban town of Mimlco> 
n-ansacted was merely of a routine natur# owes its first start to the life and movement con;

---------------- ------------------------ sequent on tbdbnlldlng and opening of too Boys
Winter sports. Industrial School, the / Association feels certain

The gay winter season exposes many to attacks that the new Girls' School will prove of oqujti 
at oold# coughs, hoarseness, tightness of the value to any new district securing the Institution, 
chert asthma, brenchitl# ete, «Milrtu w. IL HOWLAND. WM. PROUDFOOT, 
reliable remedy ffite_HagysrdhFeM0<rm_ Balsam Q^rman g,. com-

Cod Liver OIL.
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
by Its strong odor and taste. Caswell, 
Harney & Go’s. Emulsion «of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcome; 
these objection# r See letters trbm leadm, 
physicians. W. A. Dyer * Co., Montreal, 
and all druggist#_____________ **

m

iCanon Dumenlin1» Temperance.
The regular fortnightly meeting of the 

temperance society of St. Philip’s Church 
was held last night in tbe school room. Rev. 
Canon Sweeney, rector of the church, pre
sided. Canon Ddrnoulin, the speaker of the 
evening, delivered an interesting address on 
temperance. He adopted the moderate drink
ing theory, stating that he was not himself a 
total abstainer. After the address 
able program was given .and refreshments 
were partaken of.

8# Michael’s School.
There testimonials for November have 

been issued;
Form IV.—Senior Division, Excellent—J. Har

nett, B. Moron, C. Hanrahan, J. Ryan, A.
” O'Donohue, H. Med Inn, F Quinn, E. Barbeau; 
it Good—M. Boland, J. Wood# E. Kennedy. Junior 

Division, Excellent—L. Giroux, P. U’Oonnor, E. 
Duggan; Good—P. Brake, J. Dkllon, X Pape, F. 
Wallace, B. Terry.

Form UL—Senior Division, 
rUigton, J. bigloy, J. Sweeney, J. Brady, W. 
Rtod; Good—W. V. 0. O'Connor. H. Winter berry, 
G. Moore, L. Doherty, H. Haye# F. Lalor. Junior 
lXrldon, Excellent—W.- McGregor, L. Langley, 
W. Straehle, W. Callaghan; Good—J. Giroux, J. 
Currie, J. Smith. D. Costello, t. Lynch, O. O’Con
nor, w. Wheeler, J. Swalwell, O, Lavoie, J. Bred-

Form IL—Excellent—W. Johnston, W. Ormsby, 
M. Sheehan, J. 0'Uonnor.jJ. O’Donohue; Good-’ 
A. Jobin, C. Duffy. W. Glenn, F. BldweU, F. 
Mahoney, T. Wallace.

v ;
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Mrs. W. J. Lang. Bethany, Ont, writes: ‘Two» 
one of the greatest sufferers for about fifteen

could be done through medical skill, but witbou. 
relief. As a last resort, 1 tried Dr. Thoinas 
Egkctrlc Oil. and in ten minutes found relief, i 
continued using it, and in a short time my ear 
was cured and hearing completely restored. > 
have used this wonderful heufer successfully h 
cases of indam motion of the Hing#,sore throat, 
coughs and colds. Cuts and bruise# xe., In tent u 
Is our family medicine.______________

Furs by Auction To-Day.
Attention la called to the great unreserved 

auction sale of fours, shop fixtures, English 
plate mirrors, show case# etc., etc., being 
the entire stuck of G. & J. Rogers, No. *9 
Yonge-street, that takes place this afternoon 
at 2% under toe isnnngptsn,t of Messrs. 
Charles M. Henderson He Go._______

A Source ot Joy.
Dear Sir#—My young sisters were attacked by 

croup so badly that we almost despaired and had 
little hope of curing them. At lost we applied 
Hagyar&s yellow OU aud to our great joy It 

Big Interest. cured them perfectly, and they now enjoy the

dollar a oaeoroi"W- times worn out with pam aud want of sleep, and
Holloway’s Com Cure destroys ill kinds of after trying sluiost evarything rocoiiuneuded, I

The Merriest Girl Tlmtrs Oat.
‘•Bonnie sweet Bessie, the maid of Dundee, 

vras, no.doubt, the kind of a girl to ask# •'What 
are the wild waves saying?” or to put “a little 
taded. flower in your button-hole,” she was so full 
of vivacity, and beaming with robust health. 
»ery girl in the hind can oe 'just as full of life, 
just as well, and just as merry as she. since Dr. 
ideice has placed his “Favorite Prescription" 
wit hin the reach of ell. Young girls in their teens, 
missing tne age of puberty, find it a great aid. 
Delicate, pale and sickly girls will find this a 
wonderful invigorator, and a sure corrective for 
ail* derangements and weaknesses incident to 
female#. — j- i

s

l
for their relief and cur# Known ss reliable tor 
over #) year# The oeet cough cure.

Entertaining the Afflicted. ‘
The choir of tbe Church of toe Holy __________

j.tütrtÆ'S a“d | ÏÏ52SH322Ï
enjoyment of toe inmates of that institution. '
Year after year has this choir visited toe 
Asylum, but never before did they remit r 
such a concert as upon this occasion. It 
opened with a cantata, "Richard Cœur ne 
Lion.” Then followed numerous songs and 
choruse# ail of which were given in costume 
and received ample applause. The soloist»

U. C. Rudge, A. L. E. Davie# A. L.
--------# A. Harford,
J.W. Long.W. Long,
The choirmaster, Mr.
pauied the soloists and conducted tbe 
choruse#

BEVERLEY JONEti, 
Treasurer.

' I*an enjoy-B Excellent—T. Har- I, W. J. HENDRY,
z Secretary. IOF PARTNERSHIP.He Drove On.

A well-known photographer was driving 
np Yonge-street last night, When at the 
corner of Gould he knocked down a young 
girl named Maggie Lee, injuring her severe
ly. Instead of stopping to see what was to 
become of tbe girl he drove oh. Policeman 
Taylor picked her up aud hod her removed 
to fier home, 87 Wilton-avenue, in the ambu-

7s7^„.7,rô.r..rô................-...............................-.......T?

DISSOLUTION ^PARTNERSHIP
Mineral and Aerated Waters, has by mutual con
sent been UitoOlved. Mr. John O’Connor can-
Shtebpi^t 5X£bSIk,bllllie31Bd “

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of November.

PATRICK O'CONNOR, 
JOHN O'CONNOR._______

Old
The Cattle Trade. *

A communication bee been received from 
lug matters of 
Canadian cattle.

Dundee, Scotland, coni 
Importance to shippers 
the writer sayr 

1. The embargo placed on the further 
Bovement of toe cattle landed by the Oty 
,f v inent- ' new been removed by tnetrnc- 

e Board of Agriculture. No 
i. the 11111 g. wee discovered, 
d been suffering from simple 
tonfoveontractod probably by 

in the heated 
i she was aval t-

At the Police Court.
Cri. Denison yesterday lined Thomas Jackson

sSæ. SSSSœ

asarsMMkjss^tsg

out uoü. -----------------------------——
Health lu Herbs.

If yon do not went to injure your liver end kidney# J*SreLmtecSmhtoSi tol^dockBloSd BRter# 
don't buy twklns powder In bulk. Buy tne Frlnclue „ uivn regulate the necretkm# purify tbe blood 
or Borwlcke. Ijolu are ubaolntely pure end a, ulieiip as and renovate and strengtben tbe entire syutem. Ifj***™******»- than oneceat

-

were
Jaune# . J. Beckett, Masters 

A. Hamm and E. Baker. 
A. R. Blackburn, accom-

Come on# come all.
Both great and small 

Try Hag-yard's Yellow OH, 
It stops the petes 
Of wounds or epralne.

That restand comlort spoil.

1
, v 1880.

6531
High Time.

When weakness, lose of appétit# lack of energy

ol. There is nothing else “Just as good. It Is 
B.B.O. that cores dyspepsl# so be sure yon get

Much distress and sfcknew In chUdren Is caused

pb SSS WertS
and be convinced.

DR. PHILLIPS i
being con 

» of toe vessel 
«charge.

he* el Nsw York CU/, 
treats ' all chronic and 
special diseases of uoth 
sexes, nervous debility, aud

Mmacw/

jBârtwt. _ . r '
Watson’s Cough Drops are the best in the 

world for the throat and'oheet, tor the voice 
unequalled. Try them.

a accommodation at Dundee is to be 
dwt The lairage beds give at present 

/ about 600 space# or jest about sufficient
- the cargo of one of th» largest steamers 

-«gaged to the trad# The harbor trustee# 
gwever, have taken up this question .rtto 
karactoristto anerxr aed enternrti# The

4ot tfifl 11 ■it.
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